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,)of Montrent, the plans for the new
.cntific building which wvill bc erected
ext spring osn Wilbrod strect. The ne'v

, rucitire i ll be of grey stone, with Si

trys in lieighi, %viril a touer i30 ftet
: gli. 'l'li cantract for tire building wvill
e awardcd in) a fewv weeks, and lire wcrk

vil commence early in Ille spring.-Llc.
icoturcs tviil probably bc issuced by tire
'-iy for park îrnproveicnilts. -Tire last
uirvey hy the Pontiac & I>acific J unction
ýailwvay Company for the projection cf
rheir fine froni Ayimer tol1lui[ fins been

niblic scliool in Itirchton fias decided ta
-tke stops ta seicure the erectiali of a

r ollegiale institute or Iligh school -The
r apfis'.s in Ilho sailli end of the cii y pur-
9 ose erecting a newv chtirclî on Foterîl
e vc. next spring. A si:c bas hern pur-

hased. - lutitdint: pernintteure last %veek
3sued as follovvs -Jos. Boucher, brick
eneered bousie, Giilmouir Street, co>t
;2,ooo ; Cowie & Wilson, brick venecred
)ouis, Gihnotir btret, cost $2.000o ; B3ank
<fCommerce, brick addition, WVllington
treet, c.est $3,500.

iTORONTO, ONT.-lt is stated that the
i letropole hotel, cerner King and York
areets, is te hc remodelled.- lans art-~
leing prepared in the WVorks Department
or a teniporary bridge over the Don, to
te used during tire period of theconstruc-

of the new biidge should the $62,ooo
,w mieer wîtbl the appraval of the rate-

*ayers.-Tho city invites tenders up tu
toon en january 12tbi for the construction
if crib îvork required in cannection %viih
he filling up cf block " D,» bounded by
ay street, Lorne Street, the Esplanac.e
id the Windiiiîli line, and up to 13,h

nist. for construction of a barge, 'vith nec-
Sssary machinery, and crih wvork and dock

~ix I1~Jrr ZheDonlte.rofthe pro-
5osed consurrptive saniterium to be bttilt
lear Toronto blave secured a site near
Righ Park, and expect t0 Commence in
lie spring the crection of the administra-
ion building and several cottages.-

mrong the bis te rorne before the On-
:ario legisiature at the comning session are
lie followîng - Bill ta amend the act for
.he improvenient cf Napanee river ; bill
or guaranteeing Goderich Elevator and
'rnsi Company a bonus of $5o,oe;
~iîte incorporate Ille Toronto Elevated

Railway ; hi)! respecting Hialiburton,
ýVhitney and Mattaîva Railway ; bill te
nicorporate the Hamilton and Caletionian

IRailway Company ; bill te allcwv Scaforth
te broi ncorpor ta Thknde Buse

:ol. boro mnoneor ah Thuknde Buse
Michigan and St. Joe Ra-zilwvay ; bill te
jîncorporate the Toronto, Lindsay S: Pem-
Whrke Railway.-The money by-laws were

'carried by the ratepayers on Nionday.
Tbey svere three in number, and called for
'213. expenditure cf $iSoooo on the re-
t.àddelling cf St. Livrence 'Market, £62,-
Soâ on the erection cf a new bridge over
chè Don at Queen Street, and $40,ooe for
the construction cf thle vvatrfront improve-
iients between Bay and Lamne streets.
Ail of these wvorks îî'îll be proceeded wvith

as plans cao bo prcpared.

FIRES.
,Recent fires included the follotving:

tbwellinr- house at Sussex, N. B., owned
by J. D. OÇConnel.-Brick stores in
Otawa East, owned by F. H. Clufl, of
Qttawa ; damage $3,ooo.-Gardner Tee)
Werks air Sherhîaoke, Que., tetally de-

litroyed ; ,,jss $25,000, pattîally insured.-
'Pgitvie LNîiling Cempany's elevator nt
:3ierson, tm. otally destroyed.-The
?pffinte Houst.at Trenton, Ont.' owvned by

O. . Proctope,.f Brightron ; loss Sz,oeo.
-Simpsont Sy.ýirocqtie's butter factery at

Hudson, Que.; - tal loss, fully insured.-
iscur factory, corner Albert and Vinet

treets, Montreal, owned by joseph L.ut-

ýel, damaged te the extent f $t,5oo.-
utchings & Riley's saddlery establish-

NADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

nient at Calgary, N.WV.T., damage $2,ooo.
-F-leur iiii cf John Gardon at Wallace-
hurg, Ont.; loss $R,ooo.- Residenceocf
Edward Phipps neam Fairfield, Ont.-St.
Gmnrget's raihcdral i Kingston, Ont.,
tataiiy debîmnyed; loss $ îoe,ooe, insuranre
$2i,oce. -Toronto Ruhber Conipanty's
faciai y :1t l'art D)alhousie, Ont., damnagcd
ta the ecîent cf $gooooo. It is sard tuat
ain effort vili ho nmade te induce the corn-
pany ta rtbuild in St. Catharines,

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
Ei.ou,%, ONi.-The contract for the

construaction cf an iran bridge here bas
been lot te NMr. Lindsay, cf Kincardline.

ACTON, ONT.-$6,0oo cf electrie ligbt
debentures haie been sold te the Ontario
Multual Life t surance Ce., cf \Vateiloo,
at 10r3&.

Nr\V \VSTNIINSTER, B. C. - Gilley
Bros. have been attar<led the contract for
driving the piles for the foundarion cf ille
Columbian Packing Campany's new fish
fret zmng establishoment on Front street.
Work on the superstructure ivill shortly
be cenîmenced.

HALIFA\, N. S.-Herbert E. Gates,
architect, 58 Bcdford Rowv, bans awarded
the folloving contracts for the erectiin
of.- large residence et Dartmouth, N. S.,
for His lienor Indge jehnstene -Car-
penter wverk, F. Bauhd ; imason and
Piester work, Thomnas Leahy ; painting,
James Leahy ; piurnhing, Crimp & Rit-
chie. Etccttic wiring sviii bo done by
day labor, as a new England method is te
be enipleyed.

CIIATILVN, ONI.-D eben tires amanunt-
ing te $19,652-77, hearinR 4Y2 Per Cent.
interest and cevering periods cf le, t5 and
w0 yeais, havre been sold te H. O'Hara &1
Ce., cf Toronto, at $20,875. The otller
teîîdrs received %vcre as foliows :W. F.
Baller, London, $20.036 ; R. Wilson
Srrith, Montreal, $2o,429.6ôe; G. A. Stim-
son & Co., Torante, $2e,646 ; F. Marx,
Chatharn, $20,700. This price inciades
the accrued interest.

BUSINESS NOTES.
John Mkonahan, plumber, cf Toronto, is

ainnotinccd to have assig~ned te H. WV.
Anthes. The liabiliries are small.

Craig, NlacArehur & Ce., %vholesale
dealers ini plumbers' supplies, Toronto,
have assigned te Henry Barber. Ne
starement cf affairs lias been yet prepared
by the assignee.

IRON STANCHIONS IN BRICKWORK.
The fact cf stanchions, posts, columois,

etc., cf wrought and casr iran and steel,
playing such a promninent part in large
modern buildings, seems to detract for
the moment (rom thie importance cf the
subject cf strength in btickwork.
Stanchions arc geaerally concealed in
brickwork as a protection from lire.
Tbough such uises cf iron ecenomises
space in the building, and admits cf
larger windoew areis for iighting the in-
rerior, yet it should never be left exposed,
as is tee often donc, te the danger cf a
fire cccurring in the building. In cases,
however, wvhere cance-2led stanchiens de
nct support the hieavy iron girders, bres-
sumirers, fireproof floors, parden roofs,
etc., the hall cf the wveight of such heavy
parts is borne by the masonry walis, pilas-
ters, piers, etc. The recent unferrunate
accident in Orchard stieet, Westminster,
draws closer attention te the importance
ef the subject cf orickwerk sttengrb in
large buildings, net eniy in walls, but

likcwise hecaust Of its (ircopînof qJualities
giving il a preference for intoriar piers.

WVhen %veights cf liinulreds ai rnî'
more or Icss conrcnirated, as oc(urs ti
so*callcd fireproof buildings, have ta hc
safcly suppomted, by bmikuork, stirient
sticîjgthî mn it far the puîrpbs heroiüe;ta
ipnrtin lot oqumry. Such accidents elm-

phiasize tie Proat necd cf salfe data tînder
prictical building conditons -fiai are îlot
niisloading. Unforitînalciy toan111:10V of
the imvestîgotions intao f strr.ngîli
of hrickwoik arc bascd tîpon c'.ception-
nIly favorable conlitians af testing %vliîiti
are neyer met wih iiin building constrm -
tien. The restilting data are thiercforc
dangemnusiy misloalimg.

HOW THE PLUM BER FIXED THE BILL.
Thore is a pimnher ini Stillivatt r whe

is determined that ne ane shahl gor the
best cf hini, and recently he dernonsrrated
te one cf bis cvîstanlers ihar ir %vas uiseless
te threwv bis buis in theo %vise baskel,
according te the G;azette. Sortie uie
age, he presented a bill ta a %tell knotva
logger, and just for a1jeke tuie logger tare
rite bill into shmeds snd l eposited the
romnants. in thte %vaste basket. Thei
plumbet waîtcliod tie proedin;, wvitlîout
cracking a snîîle, but deep dosvn in lits
breast lie vowved that the nect bill vvnuld
net be clestrcyod so easily. Accurdingiy
he securcd a largo pieceocf titi and on
thîs the bill %vas made eut.

A Canadian genius diaims te have <lis-
covered a inethud of casting granite in a
înold. The only secret abotut il, lie says,
is in thicConstruction of a rurnace iiielting
the itone. The rnehds aie preparod in
danip sand in 'lic sanie iiiî:nner aîs for
iron or steel nioidinf.,, anud tire fiqutd
granite is poured in froîîî Indies. Tî
inventer clemis ilbat lie cani produce
cohumais and fancy combie pieces clîcaper
than reugir blocks of Stone cost deliverod
et an operatian. This is possible hecause
lie urihizes the shîippîngs and waste Stone
about a quarry.

A nove) niethod cf maving a tank is
describefi in a recent issue of the Genie
Civil. The tank was used ta bold Pc-
treleuni, svaS S-2 feet in diemecter, 3,2 S (cet
higb, and wveighed i4o tons. Te reiive
it 131 feet, a wall 2 feet uîgl and 1 foot
thick %vas built on the lovel ulrfalce cf Ille
porouis sandy soil, so as te enclose thc euh
and new masonry fouindations, wvhich
stood a few tiches ahove the surface cf
the gntînd. The tank n'as built wvith a
flat bettom and curvedi top, frorn plates
0.16 inch to 0.47 inch thick. It weas first
filled vvitb air .at a piessure of 8 inches of
wvater ; then wvater was piîîîîped into the
artîficiai pond enclosed bottween t he leni-
porary %vails until it floatcd the tank from
ils ioundations, the tank then drawving
8.2 triches. Mere ivater %vas puintied inj

Io raîse th icrln 454 incies, aod it %vas
riien hauled by a wiîîdhass and trope to its
nev site. Ir wvas field against a scimi- 1
circuler rawv of piles drivon arouind Uic.
new foundalion until it sank in iis per-
manent position as thie water vvas slowly
drawn out ef the pond. The tank was
uninjured, and its removal occupied a fev
minutes enly.


